
Have You O  
Broken Out •

la your face covered with 
pimples, blotches or rash ? Poor 
condition o f  your blood will 
cause these facial disfigurements 
at this season o f  the year. A 
good medicine for your blood 
will clear your complexion like 
magic.

Of the many blood purifiers 
we sell Roxall Blood Tab• 
lets aro undoubtedly the most 
effective. W e  are familiar with 
the formula o f  this remedy and 
know what it will do. It puri
fies and enriches the blood, 
builds up the entire system and 
imparts p healthy color to cheeks 
and lips. Sold with the Rexall 
guarantee. Per package. 50c.

FU R H M A N ’ S P H A R M A C Y
The Rexall Store

Professional Cards

P H Y S I C I A N S

D R . J A S . R IC H M O N D
Phvsician
Surgeon

Office in Richm ond-Barker Bldg. 
Office Phone Main 211

D r. C. IN. E N D IC O T T
Dentist

Office over First National Bank 
Phone Main 431

L A W Y E R S

A . J .  S H ER W O O D
A ttorney at L aw 

First National Bank Building 
R oom 8 2-3-4

L. J .  L IL J E Q I/ IS T
A ttorney at Law 

First National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

W A L T E R  S IN C LA IR
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public Coquille

E . D . S P E R R Y
Attornkt and 
Counsellor at Law 

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. C H A S E
Attorny at Law 

Office in Hiclmioml-Barker Bldg

C. R. B A R R O W
Attorney and Counsellor at L aw 

Office Phone 335 
Residence Phone 346

J .  J .  S T A N L E Y
LAWYER

Richm ond-Barker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s  Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, havo known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by nil Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

M ER EL Y M E N T IO N E D
I. H. II .n r  I was a business 

% ieitor to MarahfieM ytaterdav.
New Gingbaius just arrived ut 

Lyons & Jones.
Geo \V Starr has sold bis rsucb 

ut Bridge to Brio Goldbloom, and 
talks of moving to Marshfield.

John Aksoii returned last week 
from attendance on t be Pacific 
logging congress at Spokane.

Autonn bile service, any time. T. 
A. Walker, call either phone. Stand. 
Farmers ik Merchants Bank.

Only tbe Coquille, Myrtle Point 
and Mar-hfiel.l high actio da will bu 
represented in the foilbhll field 
this season.

For prices on New Crop Grass 
Seeds inquire at Knowlton’s Drug 
Stoie.

The steamer Dora was caught in 
the drift at the moulh of the north 
fork during the high water and 
aligbtly damaged.

Marshfield has a jeweler named 
Woodrow and Coquille bus oue 
named Wilson. They ought to 
join forces, in these Democratic 
times

If you are going to buy a Rubber 
Boot buy a pair of Ball brand at 
Lyons A Jones.

The Coos Bay Paving Company 
is now engaged in smoothing up 
tbo surface of Second street so that 
it looks more like a finished job.

The heavy rains raised the north 
fork of the Coquille about seven 
feet, and some logs broke loose ut 
Myrtle I’ oiut but were picked up 
again.

G. T. Treadgold, the Bandon 
attorney who was active in the pro
motion of the Port of Bandon, has 
been appointed attorney for tbe 
port commission.

The body of Eric North, who fell 
from the steamer Charm Sept. 30, 
was found last Tnursdny by Ed 
Cliuton lodged against a boom near 
where he was drowned at Parkers
burg.

Take your subscriptions for all 
magazines aud periodicals to Fol
som's Confectionery. You will get 
the regular publishers’ rates, with 
tbe benefit of any special offers, 
aud snve the trouble and expense of 
sending tbe money, with no risk of 
loss.

The small creditors of Major Kin
ney, on Coos Bay, are much encour
aged by tbe position taken by Re
ceiver W atters, who evidently does 
not intend that the property shall 
be looted by a gang of highway
men.

T A. Walker is sporting a seven 
passenger Studebaker car and try
ing to train bis bands and feet to 
go to tbe right place automatically, 
as the doodads are located some
what differently than in the Ford 
he has heeu using. Ho has sold the 
Ford to W. Erank Petett, who will 
keep it running like a watch.

Tbe Coquille Mill and Merc. Co. 
call attention to the fact that they 
are belter prepared than ever to 
supply apple, pruue and tomato 
boxes. Shipments made promptly 
by rail or steamer. All orders will 
receive immediate attention.
—Both Phones.—

C >qui!le Mill A Merc. Co
The contract awarded to Peart 

Bros & Miutonye, for the improve
ment of Sheridan, Meade, Union 
and McPherson streets in North 
Ben i, has beeu rescinded on tbe 
prot 8* of Sheridan street property 
ownera, tlie reason being that the 
bid was made on the four streets as 
a whole, and the figures for Sheri
dan were higher than those made 
b ; another bidder. New bids will 
be called for.

I Ask Your Grocer for ■

I
I
I

I
I f a g r t ®

MACE FROM SELECTED SONORA WHEAT

Tbe Commercial Club meets this 
evening.

For your Fall Seeding get your 
j Seeds at Kn^wlton’s Drug Store.

F. B. Robinson, of Fisblrap, was 
doing business in town oue day 
ast week.

Lyoni & Jones carry the Ball 
brand Rubber boot. None Better.

Alfrid Johnson expects to go to 
Oakland, Cal , in about a month, to 
spend the winter there.

Milo Sumner, the Marsbfiell 
hardware magnate, was walking 
around the streets in tbia < ity Iasi 
Friday.

Have you seen those new Giug- 
haniH at Lyons A Jones? Juat the 
thing for school Ureases, 10c and 

[ 12^c per yard.
Judge Co kb convened the equity 

term of the Circuit Court this morn
ing, ami it ia expected that it will 
continue for a week or ten days.

Yesterday being Columbus Day 
and a legal holiday, the city council 
held no mebting last evening but 
will get together luter in the week.

Local grocers report that since 
the Oregon Power Company took 
bold of the electric light plant the 
demand for candles has fullen off 
amazingly.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church are planning to hold a Hal 
lowe’eu carnival Saturday evening, 
November 1st. A more extended 
notice will be given later.

H. A. Miller, who was employed 
for a time at this office and later in 
the sawmill, has concluded to try 
California for awhile anil will move 
there with his young family.

That the poultry farmers of this 
valley are nut living up to their op
portunities is shown by the fact that 
it has recently been necessary to 
ship in eggs from Portland to fill 
the gap.

H. O. Anderson is building an ad
dition to his residence which will 
give much more room Hnd add great
ly to the couvenionce of the dwel
ling. He is falling in with tbe lat
est idea by providing two outside 
sleeping rooms or porches, so that 
when he happens to snore there 
will be b chance for the noise to 
get away.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Suyder, who 
were once in the hotel husiueeH 
here and who removed to Marsh
field in 1884, where they have since 
been in the same line, have leased 
the Snyder Hotel to H. VV. Volk- 
man. late of Vancouver, and will 
retire to private life and a well- 
earned rest.

A rumor was current last week to 
the effect that the teachers in the 
public school would go on a strike 
Fridny night unless they were paid 
the wages due, but it seems that 
Ibis was only street talk and that 
the teachers had no serious inteu- 
tiou of proceeding to such extreme 
measures.

A. H. Ames, of North Bend was 
brought here last week and later 
taken to (he asylum at Salem, hav
ing been pronounced insane. It 
will be remembered that Ames’ wife 
made serious charges against the 
mate of the steamer Alliance, on 
which ahe bad made tbe trip from 
Portland; that she was later adjudg
ed inaane aud died in the a-ylum.

J N. Bay lies, who has been doing 
some work by contract at the new 
brickyard winch ii being opened 
on the istliniiia, w is in towu Satur
day and says that be haa about fin 
islii d the job but expects some more 
work there, lie says that tbe new 
industry is a much more important 
development than is generally real
ized; that it is, in fact, going to be 
a big thing.

Testimony in the disbarment pro
ceedings against R. O Graves was 
taken before Referee Peck at Marsh
field Inst week, and the general im
pression stems to be that the charg
es made weie not sustained. The 
leetimony will now go to the Su
preme Court, and it is a safe bet 
that Mr. Graves will be allowed to 
continue the practice of bis profes
sion at the old stand.

Registration Open AgainMrs. J. E. Norton has returned
from an titan led visit in Califoru a. ______

Jas. Watson »pent Sunday with The Herald is in receipt of the
his pareots at Coos City, returning following self-explanatorv letter
tbia morning. Tvou* Couuty Cl* rk Watson. The

„  ,, „  , registration hooka were c losed  ou 1Rev. O H Bryan now conduct« th„ 4tb of moD(b| on , h,
service« in the Methodist church »tanding that the coming election 
here every Sunday, morning and camu under Ibe hoad of a regular I 
evening. election, no far at the closing of the

, ,, , registration was concerned Those
Last Wednesday Judge Coke who h, j  regitUr. d at that time

grauted a divorce to OessiDa Massip, now have the balance of this week 
whose suit against Ernest Massip in which to repair tbe omission, 
was before him. ----------

The Marshfield Record rep *rts 
that steil motor cars will be put in 
service on the local railroad to han
dle the passenger travel

Why doesn’t some one persuade

Coquille, Ore , Oct, 10, 1913. 
Editor of Tbe Coquille Herald, 

Coquille, Oregon.
Dear Sir,

I have this day received a tele
gram from the Attorney Geneia 
stating that the Election to be helds-y , . . .  .. b l h 1 1 u I» l u t t i  i i i© r j i e c u o u  u? d © n© ic

Oswald to run for governor again? Nuvember 4< m 3 i j. * Special Elec

I
I  WANT COLUMN
1

KATES; One cent a word, each in- 
aertien. No charge less than 15 cents.

The people of Coos county would 
like to get just one swipe at him.

Robert Train is tigging up a pile 
driver with which to put in a founda
tion for a sidewalk around his prop
erty at the corner of First and Hall 
streets.

In Cooperation with W. E Cleg 
born, the city council bas eetab 
lished a great ‘public service” con
venience iu tbe sbape of a public 
lavatory iu tbe basement of the old 
city hall building.

Mr. and MrB. C. A Lewis are pew 
arrivals from Seattle who have taken 
rooms at tbe borne of Jas. Nosier 
and expect to make Coquille their 
home. Mr. Lewis is a carpenter 
and will undoubtedly find pleuty of 
work

A Herald want ad does the busi
ness. C. C. Evland placed a small 
want ad in the Herald a couple of 
weeks ago, offering the Tutlle House 
for rent, and now he has just leased 
the house to a new arrival who nev
er saw the Herald in his life.

Having failed to have Mayor 
Straw of Marahfitld courtmartialed 
by tbe Naval Militia for participa
tion in tbe I W. W deportation, 
Governor West now proposes to 
fire him off tbe boaid on the excuse 
of uon-attendance at meetings.

Apple Boxes

We manufacture the stauJard 
box prescribe 1 and approved by 
the state horticultural society, and 
adopted by the Slate Legislature, 
and uutil further notice will sell 
boxes iu any quanity at the follow
ing pricee:

APPLE BOXES 8c
PRUNE BOXES 7c
TOMATO BOXES 6«

tion as far as the Couuty Clerk’s 
Office is concerned, therefore, tbe 
period of registration of electors 
will continue up to and including 
the 18th day of October, 1913.

Kindly make mention of the rul 
ing in your paper.

Yours truly
J a m e s W atson

County Clerk.

Street Work Delayed

Tde rain which prevailed lor sev
eral days last week put atemporaiy 
stop to grading operations on the 
improvement of Front and C streets 
but the contractors did not lose an 
hour of time more than was neces
sary. They even had teams out in 
the mud when they were working 
at the greatest disadvantage, 
and the grading on both streets is 
now nearly completed. The con 
Crete sidewalk is now being laid on 
the south side of the street, that on 
the north side having been finished 
a week ago. It is evident that the 
contractors propose to finish their 
job at the earliest possible moment 
and give a good thorolare to tbe 
depot at last.

--------------------- ,  < > » « ----------------------

Will Open Soon

W. E. Clegborn, who has rented 
tbe old city hall buildiug, expects 
to soon be open for huainess with a 
stock of cigars and tobacco, confec
tionery, fruit etc. The painteis and 
paper hangers were working on the 
building Saturday aud had nearly 
completed their job. Mr. Cleghorn 
will have h neat stand in a good lo
cation for his business. Living 
rooms have been arranged in the 
back part of the building, and here 
Mr. and Mrs. Clegboru will live for 
tbe present.

Will Sail on Speedwell
J. J. Lamb expects to sail on the 

first trip of the Speedwell, on his 
way to Chula Vista, Cal., where he 
will spend the winter at the borne 
of his son-in-law, J. W. Byers. 
From there he will go to his old 
home in Jonesboro, Ark .and before 
returning will attend the conference 
o< the M E. Church South, which 
meets at Oklahoma City May 14, 
and to which he is a delegate Mr. 
Limb has been trying to get the 
Herald’s consent to po-tpin- his 
departure until after Nov 1st, but 
as we had announced that be would 
go in October, he haa kindly con
cluded to veiify the prophecy.

— - ---- - » • »  • - - - - - -

The Hizz Funmakers

After playing the towns to the 
south on their way up tbe .coast, 
the Hizz Funmakers opened at tbe 
S on ic last evening to a jammed 
bouse and held the c owd from 7:30 
until after 10 o’clock. The entertain
ment, aside from tbe usual moving 
pictures, included vaudeville acts 
which were well received, the whole 
interspersed with a monologue 
which kept the audience in good 
humor. Tbe medical feature of the 
entertainuent occupied about half 
au hour, and every body got ten 
cents’ worth outside of that A num
ber of presents were given away, as 
edvertised. The company will be 
here for a week, and have secured 
the services of the Naydenne sisters, 
to take the place of one of their 
number who was called borne bv 
tbo illness of bis mother.

Big Wildcats

C. O. Crosby, of Fairview, wds iu 
town Friday, bringing down the 
skins of two large wildcats which 
he had killed within the last few 
weeks. He thinks they were two 
of the largest ever killed in this 
county, and the size ol the skins 
would indicate that he is right. 
The larger one measured four feet 
and eight inches in length, and tbe 
hide spread out measured four feet 
and nine inches across. The other 
was not quite so large but was big 
enough to be called a whopper. 
The larger was killed on the 30th 
of September and the other ou tbe 
19th, both with the aid of Mr Cros
by s fine yarmint dog which treed 
them. Tbe trail of the larger one 
was followed at least a mile and a 
half before she jumped him, and 
Mr. Crosby tbinks be has the best 
varmint dog in this section. These 
wildcats are very destructive to 
young deer, and the death of these

If There’s Anything Good to Eat
In town, you will find some of it here. We 
don’t take a back seat when it comes to

G(x>i> Things to Eat
«

Remember that; and don’t forget the number

T R U E S  S T O R E
TIM MOUEI, (¡ItOCBKY

E3[ DE

H

DE DE
Coquille

Haberdashery
Is the place to buy

Men’s and Boys’
Furnishings

Cheaper than any other atore in town 
Our lines are complete and 

our stock up-to-date
Men’ s and Bo ys’ Caps 15c to $ 2 .0 0  

Suitcases a i d  Telescopes, 45c to 1 1 0 .0 0  
Skirts and Night Skirts, 35c to $2.0 0  

B o ys’ H als at all Prices 
Underw ear, Hosie ry, Neckwear 

Women’ s and Children’ s Staple Shoes

Frank C. Pursley
Proprietor

Poor Richard Said:
' k i t t l e  n e q l e c t  b r e e d s  g r e a t  m i s c h i e f ”

Benjamin Franklin knew his fellow man and wove the results 
of his observation into wise sayings. Poor Richard said: “ A 
stitch in time saves nine.*’ You save expense by giving your 
home proper care. Poor Richard knew tne value of civic pride

Paint pseserves and beautifies. P H O E N I X  P U R E  P A I N T  costs less than lumber

H .  O .  A N D E R S O N ,  A g e n t
^m m YAW AVAVAVAVAVAVAi

ICE CREAM  & COOL DRINKS  
FOR W A R M  W E A T H E R

WHO Is willing to wait on and give you service every 
hour of the Day or Night between you and your

Baker — Butcher —  Fire Department 
Doctor —  Grocer —  Police Department

and huudreda of your Friends? Of course it is tbe
T E L E P H O N E

If you have none already, let us instal one for you and see how 
much better and aafer you will feel

Rates ami information will lie supplied by our local manager
Coos B ay  H om e Telephone Oo.

Main Office .  Marshfield, Oregon

L O O K !

We own aomo of the fineflt improv
ed farms in Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and North Dakota that we can sell 
ou crop payments. If you want a 
home we will help yon. If you have 
a piece of city property or a small 
farm which you wish to exchange for 
other land, we can use it. We also

, have a new stock of groceries and 
two alone will mean considerable chinaware, dry goods, hardware and 
more venison for the hunters. millinery to exchange for farm land

11 *•* 1 'or city property. Write us for par
O. A. C. Hen Breaks Record ticulsrs. Information cheerfully giv-

__________  > d . AgeutR wanted.
C A. Berkius.

P. O. Box 12 St. Paul, Minn
9 23 9t

The O. A, C. hen that attracted 
world-wide attention by laying 99 
eggs in 100 days has broken tbe 
world's record of 282 eggs in a year 
by having laid 283 nine days before 
the year expired. Since September

Licenses to Wed

County Clerk Watson issued the fol-

at tbe Missouri station that laid 281 
eggs in one year. The previous

. Nosier & Norton
I  DISTRIBUTORS |

FARM FOR SALE—A bargain; 120 
acres, 60 acres bottom, balance I 
bench, all cleared, well improved ! 
new house costing $3000, near ! 
creamery. Price $10,500, easy 
terms. B. Folsom. 8 26-tf

OLD NEWSPAPERS—Cheap at the 
Heiald office.

WANTED—Clean cotton 
the Herald office.

Tuttle House Leased

Frank Hoffman, who recently ar
rived here from Portland, has made 
arrangements with 0. C. Evland 
for the lease of the Tuttle House 
and will reopen that popular hotel 
on ibe arrival ol his wife from Port
land, which he expects will be in 
about two weeks. Mr. Hoffman is 
an experienced hotel man and a 
pleasant gentleman and will no 
doubt meet with good success in the 
hotel business here Under the. 
management ol Mr and Mrs. Ev- 1 'nK* as 'h® rpOOTd lb® eutire (lock 
land tbe Tuttle Houes always eu- K'v«» evidence (list the ca-
joyed a good patronage, and there pscity of the American lien c-in be 

■ greatly increased by proper breed-

16 she has laid an egg every day, lowing marriage licenses during the 
and the prospects are that she will 
continue to do so to the end of tbe 
yaar for which tbe record is kept

Barklow and Della
week

L. Lloyd 
Billings.

Joseph Jacobson and Mildred 
And other hens in tbe same flock Pointer.
may equal her record before the Alfred V. Bewbay an<l Maud N. 
end of the laying year. Tbe higheat Bowron.
egg record in the Uoited State« pre- Jer< miah II. Barton and HaDnah 
viously recorded was made by a hen Orr

Jesse L. Hite and All e
world’s record waa made at Ootario 
Agricultural Station The world’s 
record now held by the Oregon 
Station was male by the Oregon 
Station lien No. C 543. As «he was 
kept in a flock with 50 others, this 
is not an isolated case of good lay-

Norton.
Charles A. Hansen 

Reynolds.
- «

Married

Grace

and Lulu B.

HITE NORTON —In Ci quille, Or- 
egoD, Jess L- Hiie and Allie 
Grâce Norton, Rev. Thomas offi 
ciating.

was mourning among their boarders 
when Mrs. Evland's need of rest 
comfielled them to close the dining 
room, some months ago The old 

rags at j patrons will be glad to see the place 
| reopen.

ing One of these hens has laid 271 
eggs, and another full sister 264, 
and they have more than a month 
each in which to finish tbe year's 
record.

HAS80N REYNOLDS—In Co 
qnille, OregoD, Oct. 8. 1913, 
Chas. A. Hanson and Lulu B. 
Reynolds, Rev. Thomas officiat
ing

Died
HAMMERBURG—At Bandon, Ore

gon, Oc*. 13, 1913, J. W. Ham- 
mi rburg, aged 74 years.
Capt. Hammerburg was a native 

I of Sweden and was one of the pio
neers of Coos county, having come 
to Coos Bay in tbe early sixties. 
He was engsged in logging on the 
Bay and later on this river, retiring 
from active service about six years 
«go. In 1879 he w h s  married t o  
Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Lowe, but she died within a 
year. Mr Hammerburg waa well 
up in Masonry, and his funeral, 
which takes place in this city to
morrow, will be conducted by Ban- 
don Lodge No. 130. The Charm 
will leave Bandon at 10 a. m. bring
ing tbe funeral cortege, and the 
time for tbe services here is set at 
2 p. m.

W . F. PETETT

OO
The satisfaction my work 
is giving is the best 
guarantee you can have 
that you are taking no 
chances when you come 
to me for your glasses. 
Give me a trial. In do
ing so you are protected 
by a money back guaran
tee. Consultation and 

examination free.

W . F. PETETT
k State Licensed Optician


